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Dear Colleagues:
Welcome to our fall issue of Advantage, our newsletter for ArchCare Advantage network providers. In it, you’ll find the latest
updates on ArchCare Advantage HMO Special Needs Plan as well as other important information to help you provide the best
care possible for our members.
We welcome your questions and feedback. Please let us know what you think by dropping a note to Advantage Provider News,
205 Lexington Avenue, 14th Floor, New York, NY 10016. Or e-mail us at AAProviderServices@archcare.org.
As always, thank you for your continued commitment to ArchCare Advantage and our members.

Jeannette Gutierrez
Contract Manager - Provider Relations

Staying on Top of the Stark Law
The physician self-referral law, also known as the Stark Law, prohibits
physicians from referring Medicare patients for certain designated health
services to any entity with which they have a direct or indirect financial
relationship. Such referrals are believed to encourage overutilization of
services and limit competition in the healthcare marketplace, driving up
the cost of care for all patients.
The Stark Law means that physicians are barred from referring patients
to entities that they or their immediate family members own or have
investments in, or from which they receive compensation. Providers
who furnish designated health services as a result of a prohibited
referral may not bill Medicare, the patient or any other third-party payer
for those services.

Designated health services covered by the Stark Law include clinical
laboratory services, physical, occupational and speech therapy,
radiology and other imaging services, durable medical equipment,
parenteral and enteral nutrients and supplies, prosthetic and orthotic
devices and supplies, and home health services.
As an ArchCare network provider, we encourage you to stay abreast of
the rules concerning physician self-referrals, and to advise us of any
referrals you encounter that you believe may violate the Stark Law. You
can do so anonymously by calling the ArchCare Compliance Hotline at
800-443-0463 or by e-mailing ComplianceReport.archcare.org.

Drug Diversion and Doctor Shopping On the Rise
Prescription drug abuse and diversion constitute the fastest-growing drug problem in America today, so much so that the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention has declared them an epidemic. Doctor shopping, in which patients obtain prescriptions for controlled substances from
multiple practitioners for their own use or for illicit sale, has led to what some experts are calling a perfect storm of drug abuse and misuse in
New York State.
The facts are sobering:
• In New York, prescriptions for narcotic painkillers
increased from 16.6 million in 2007 to almost 22.5
million in 2010. Prescriptions for hydrocodone rose 16.7
percent, while oxycodone prescriptions skyrocketed an
astonishing 82 percent.
• In New York City, misuse of prescription pain medication
by those 12 or older rose 40 percent from 2002 to 2009.

• P rescription drug abuse kills more people in the United
States than cocaine and heroin combined. Nearly 15,000
people died from overdoses of prescription painkillers in the
United States in 2008, three times as many as in 1999.
• A busers who doctor-shop incur $41 in unnecessary
medical insurance claims for every dollar spent on the
prescription they are seeking.

Please help fight drug diversion and doctor shopping by reporting suspected cases to the ArchCare Compliance Hotline at 800-443-0463. You can
also report suspected fraud to ArchCare via email at ComplianceReport@archcare.org.
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A Look at Disease Management Guidelines
Sheree Starrett, M.D., M.S.
Medical Director, ArchCare Advantage
As a Medicare institutional special needs program, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services requires
ArchCare Advantage to have a written Model of Care, or MOC. A key element of the ArchCare Advantage MOC is
that our “providers use evidence-based clinical practice guidelines (CPGs) and nationally recognized protocols.”1
The Institute of Medicine defines CPGs as ‘’systematically developed statements to assist practitioner and patient
decisions about appropriate healthcare for specific clinical circumstances.”2 In the more than two decades since the Institute of
Medicine’s report, there has been increasing interest in using CPGs to direct the effective utilization of healthcare resources, ensure
quality of care, educate providers, and even to control costs.3
Historically, CPGs have been based on clinical evidence for treatment decisions for specific diseases drawn from randomized,
controlled trials. Unfortunately, patients who are elderly, have more than one disease, or have renal and/or liver impairment are
generally excluded from such trials. A recent review confirmed that “no systematic approach is used by guideline development groups
for addressing co-morbidity” with “limited guidance on treatment of patients with co-morbid conditions.”4 This makes it very difficult to
routinely apply disease-specific guidelines to our patients without also devoting careful consideration to the dangers of polypharmacy,
including drug interactions and toxicities, difficulties in adherence, and ballooning costs. Some of our members also have limited life
expectancies, so the time it takes for a given intervention to show benefit could exceed the patient’s survival. Practitioners need to
collaborate with the patient’s care manager and interdisciplinary care team as well as with the member and any designated
representatives to determine the most appropriate course of treatment.
In light of these issues, ArchCare Advantage is careful in choosing guidelines for our providers to consider. Our guidelines
for the management of diabetes and congestive heart failure, for example, were developed by the National PACE Association’s
Primary Care Committee and emphasize the need for shared decision making and consideration of life expectancy
and quality of life. They encourage discussion of three broad care goals: promoting longevity, optimizing function,
and palliative care. The longevity goal implies “unrestricted use of medically indicated treatments.” The optimizing function goal
may limit some treatments, while the palliative care goal focuses on treating symptoms and providing comfort.5,6
ArchCare has also approved guidelines from the American Medical Directors Association for the management of dementia
and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and we recently approved a guideline on the management of asymptomatic bacteriuria
in the elderly.
We encourage you to review our approved guidelines at www.archcareadvantage.org/for_providers.php. We know that guidelines are
an adjunct and do not take the place of the clinical judgment that must be exercised when caring for our frail, elderly members with
multiple chronic diseases.
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Changes to the ArchCare Advantage Prescription Drug Plan
Foram Mehta, M.S. R.Ph.
Medicare D Clinical Manager
New Quantity Limits for
Acetaminophen-Containing Products
Based on guidance issued by the U.S. Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), ArchCare
Advantage is taking steps to limit the dispensing of acetaminophen
(APAP) in excess of the FDA’s recommended maximum daily dose of 4
grams. Due to the risk of hepatic toxicity, the FDA considers daily doses of
acetaminophen greater than 4gm/day to be unsafe.
To promote safety and prevent fraud, waste and abuse, we have
implemented new quantity limits for products that combine hydrocodone
or oxycodone with acetaminophen. Prescriptions for quantities that amount
to more than 4gm/day of acetaminophen will automatically be rejected.
Lower doses will apply to codeine-containing products due to the FDA’s
maximum labeled daily dose of 360mg of codeine. This change went into
effect as of June 1, 2012.
For a complete list of affected products and quantities, please refer to the
table below.
Brand Name

Maximum
quantity per day

For maximum dose

Brand Name

Maximum
quantity per day

For maximum dose

OXYCODONE/APAP TAB 7.5-500

8

4gm APAP/day

STAGESIC CAP 500-5MG

8

4gm APAP/day

ENDOCET TAB 7.5-500M

8

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 7.5-650

7

4gm APAP/day

OXYCODONE /APAP TAB 5-325MG

12

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP SOL 7.5-500

120

4gm APAP/day

ENDOCET TAB 5-325MG

12

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 10-325MG

12

4gm APAP/day

OXYCODONE /APAP TAB 7.5-325

12

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 7.5-500

8

4gm APAP/day

ENDOCET TAB 7.5-325M

12

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 2.5-500

8

4gm APAP/day

ENDOCET TAB 10-325MG

12

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 10-500MG

8

4gm APAP/day

OXYCODONE /APAP TAB 10-325MG

12

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 10-750MG

6

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCO/APAP TAB 7.5-750

6

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 10-750MG

6

4gm APAP/day

OXYCODONE /APAP TAB 10-650MG

6

4gm APAP/day

APAP/CODEINE TAB 300-30MG

12

360mg codeine/day

ENDOCET TAB 10-650MG

6

4gm APAP/day

APAP/CODEINE TAB 300-15MG

14

360mg codeine/day

OXYCODONE /APAP CAP 5-500MG

8

4gm APAP/day

APAP/CODEINE SOL 120-12/5

150

360mg codeine/day

OXYCODONE /APAP TAB 2.5-325

12

4gm APAP/day

ROXICET TAB 5-325MG

12

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE/APAP TAB 7.5-325

12

4gm APAP/day

CO-GESIC TAB 500-5MG

8

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 5-325MG

12

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 10-650MG

7

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 5-500MG

8

4gm APAP/day

MARGESIC-H CAP 500-5MG

8

4gm APAP/day

HYDROCODONE /APAP TAB 10-660MG

6

4gm APAP/day

APAP/CODEINE TAB 300-60MG

6

360mg codeine/day

ROXICET SOL 5-325/5

60

4gm APAP/day

Inclusion of Benzodiazepines and Barbiturates as Part D Covered Drugs
Effective January 1, 2013, ArchCare Advantage will include certain benzodiazepines and barbiturates on its formulary as covered part D drugs. Coverage
of barbiturates will be limited to the treatment of epilepsy, cancer or a chronic mental health disorder as required by CMS, and prior authorization will be
required. Given the potential for misuse of drugs in these classes, we will also implement drug utilization review tools such as quantity limits to safeguard
against waste and abuse.
Standardized Comprehensive Medication Review
As of January 1, 2013, all ArchCare Advantage members who are selected for the Medication Therapy Management Program (MTMP), including those
who reside in long term care facilities, will be offered a Comprehensive Medication Review (CMR) within 60 days.
CMR allows members to have their medication regimens reviewed by a healthcare professional, usually a pharmacist. The pharmacist can answer
medication-related questions for the member, identify potential issues or gaps in therapy, and recommend changes, if appropriate, to the prescribing
physician. The member will receive a written summary of the consultation.
Members who were previously selected for the MTMP will be offered a CMR within one year of the date of their last consultation. If the member is unable
to participate, the consultation will be offered to his or her physician, caregiver or authorized representative.
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Managing Care Transitions
Eugenia Fabara
Director of Quality Improvement, ArchCare Advantage
Research demonstrates that poorly executed care transitions negatively affect patients’ health, well-being
and family resources and unnecessarily increase the cost of care. Continuity of care is of critical importance
after discharge from an acute care facility, especially in the frail elderly with multiple co-morbidities. According
to the Institute for Healthcare Improvement, nearly one-fourth of hospitalized Medicare beneficiaries
discharged to a skilled nursing facility are readmitted within 30 days.

Partnership for Patients (http://www.healthcare.gov/compare/partnership-for-patients/) is a private-public
organization that pledges to improve quality of care while reducing costs. Substantial resources have
been spent by private, governmental, and non-profit organizations to research reducing hospital acquired
conditions and improving care transitions in an effort to reduce Medicare spending.
The development of procedures around discharge planning for your patients is critical to the overall success
of reducing readmissions. Below are a few tips to get providers started extracted from the Center for
Medicare Advocacy:
1. Identify those patients who are likely to suffer adverse health consequences upon discharge.
2. C
 arefully manage patients’ needs, being sure to follow up on medical tests and scheduled appointments
with your patient.
3. Identify and become familiar with available healthcare services such as visiting nursing services, home
health agencies, nursing homes, respite care, friendly visiting services, and religious and civic groups
that provide services.
4. Place the discharge planning evaluation in the patient’s medical record for use in planning post-hospital
services.
5. Discuss with the patient (and representatives) the elements of the discharge plan evaluation.
Available through the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality are training modules designed to help re-engineer the discharge process. Please visit http://www.ahrq.
gov/qual/projectred/ for tips and tools on incorporating a discharge planning process into your practice. Also, a second resource to get providers started is a universal transfer
form: http://www.amda.com/tools/universal_transfer_form.pdf.

Flu Season Is here
With flu season upon us, it is once again time for our primary care providers and
care managers to insure that our patients are vaccinated against influenza. It is
equally critical that our clinicians be vaccinated as well and be good role models
for the rest of the healthcare team.
Influenza is the leading cause of vaccine-preventable
death in the United States. During a typical flu season,
influenza causes an average of 36,000 deaths and
200,000 hospitalizations, with 90 percent of the deaths
occurring in people over 65.
The best protection against getting the flu is to be
vaccinated. The vaccine is said to be 50 to 60 percent
effective in preventing hospitalization and certain forms of
pneumonia, and 80 percent effective in preventing death
from influenza and influenza-related pulmonary and
circulatory complications. The current recommendation
is that everyone over the age of six months receives the
flu vaccine.
This year’s flu vaccine is a trivalent vaccine containing
an A (H1N1) like virus; an A (H3N2) like virus; and a B
virus. A separate shot is not needed to protect against
H1N1 as it is included in the trivalent vaccine. How well
this year’s vaccine will protect against the flu will depend
upon how well the strains match what is circulating and
how well the recipient of the vaccine is able to mount an
antibody response.
It is also recommended that patients over age 65 receive the pneumococcal
vaccine. If your patient has never received the pneumococcal vaccine, it can be
given at the same time (although not in the same location) as the flu vaccine.
The elderly do not manifest as strong an immune response as the young,
which may explain why they are more likely to suffer adverse consequences
if they catch the flu. The CDC and the Advisory Committee on Immunization
Practices recommend that all U.S. healthcare personnel be vaccinated annually

against influenza. Those working with the elderly have a particular ethical and
moral obligation to protect their patients by taking the shot. Healthcare workers
must understand that they can transmit influenza not only when they are
symptomatic, but also during an asymptomatic phase.
Those who come to work with even minor symptoms
further increase the risk of transmission.
Studies have shown that vaccination of healthcare
workers reduces illness and absenteeism and lowers
their risk of transmitting influenza to their patients,
colleagues and families. Randomized clinical trials
have demonstrated decreased morbidity and mortality
in patients cared for by personnel who are immunized.
Conversely, numerous influenza outbreaks in hospitals
and long-term care facilities have been attributed to
low rates of influenza vaccination among healthcare staff.
The only contraindications to administration of
influenza vaccination are anaphylactic hypersensitivity
to a component (other than egg protein) of the vaccine,
or history of a severe allergic reaction to a prior dose.
Precautions for the use of influenza vaccine include
moderate to severe acute illness with or without fever,
a history of Guillain-Barré Syndrome within six weeks
of a previous dose of influenza vaccine, and a history
of hypersensitivity to egg protein.
All of us must educate our colleagues and patients
about the importance of the flu vaccine. One common myth is that one can
catch the flu from the vaccine. While the nasal spray vaccine is a live vaccine,
the TIV flu vaccine is made from dead viruses and cannot cause the flu. Another
misconception is that the flu is not a serious illness. The facts presented earlier
clearly refute this.
Please roll up your sleeves, take the shot, and set a good example for your staff
and patients this flu season.
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